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DOUBLING BedTimeTaletfJ--BY KIONJA
LAWLER

and back again. X never bad such fun.
You must get tha wind to take you
soma day, and then you'll know what
living- - Jsr

"Oh. dear, Td like to got" aighed tha
pine leaves; "we're tired staying here
on thla tree, anyway. Wa'va been here
cn thia same tree ever ainca wa were
torn!"

Success or Failure V

Of Loan Bests With
The Common People

Tha auccesa of tha Liberty
loan, ao far as Oregon la eon--
earned, la up to the amailer sub--
acrtber. . ' ;: M

The big subscriptions, those

''S'i,""' - ' - '" ,'"
""' ?'- - A -''f J
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Pine Leave.
day in the lata fall three little

ONE were talking together unaer
bis-- nine tree.

--Wasn't that fun to sail through the
air!' exclaimed the oak leaf. !

"Fun!" cried tne ma pit rrom a near
by tree. "I should say n was; a iiite
to do it again."

So would I, echoed tne ayeamore
leaf, which had blown clear up from
the creek. '

"What are you taikimr anout a own
'.here?'' asked tha green pine leavea;
"you all aeem to be having a .lot-- or
fun!"

Fun!" shouted the maple leaf again
In rollicking tmes, "indeed-w- are!"

What'slt all about?" said the pine
leaves, rather crossly; "can't you even
tell a person what you are lancing
aboutr'

"To-b- e sure we will, said the oak
leaf, slipping on bis dignity, which had
fallen to the grouno; "you see, irnena
Pine Tree, we have been on our i same
trees all summer growing and working.
working and growing, and we got real-
ly tired of our Jobs. ,

We were tired of our plain green
dresses and tired of our work. iThen
one day who should come along-bu- t old
Jack Frost, who took pity on our green-
ness and rave ua beautiful colored
frocks. See how handsome I lok In
this red and green dress?"

And the oak leaf spread himself ont
flat, so that the pine tree could see all
of his lovely colors.

I think I m handsomer than ana-- old
oak leaf," said the sycamore, proudly;
"see my lovely brown dress?"' j

Pooh!' interrupted the maple. Tany- -
oa can aee I am the handsomest; mone

"Too bad." murmured tha othea
leavea o sympathetically that tha pine
leavea felt worse than aver!

So all night long- - tha plna leaves
fretted and sighed and begged tha wind
to take them for a sail.

And allnlght long the wind answered
back: "No we can't take you you are
needed where you are!"

In the morning aoma people who
lived nearby went walking under the
plnea and one said: This is the poor
old pine tree that has been whining and
fretting all night. ,

"I wonder what it wants," said the
other person. "I wish It waa happy
for I lova its leaves that stay green

! after the others have blown away."
"What's that? what's that?" whis-

pered the plna leaves, "somebody loves
us even If wa are Just common (Teen
all the year through?"

"Think how lonesome those kind peo
ple would be," whispered another pine
leaf, 'If we had gone off and left our
pine tree all alone C

- And every stiff little plna leaf
bristled erectly and shone happily in
the morning sunshine.

Tomorrow A Bird School.

Spanish Ship Sunk;
Loss of Life Heavy

London. May 28. (I. N. 8.) The
sinking of tha Spanish steamer C.
D. Eiseaguirre Is reported. Forty- -its s -

If Father Did the Waishin
One Day

OF JAPAN'S

EXPORT TRADE CAUSE

OF GOLD

Japanese Embassy flakes
Official Comment on the
Heavy Exportations.l j

i i

MOVEMENT SOON TO i STOP

1 i

Money Entirel for TTse to Solve Pure
ly Eeoaomlo IProblems of Empire,

XTot to Oo to Any Other Hatloa.
i

! i

Washington, May 28. (TJ.jp.) It
is because Japan's export trade with
America has doubled since the war
started that aach large shipments of
gold have been made to that country,
it was officially stated at th4! Japa-
nese embassy.

Commenting on the exportation or
approximately $85,000,000 In gold to
Japan since the first of the year, em
bassy officials stated that the .differ-
ence in the balance of trade 'created
by Japan's 1 rapidly growing xports
made the gold Importations intdj Japan
necessary. j

All gold sent to Japan is needed to
solve purely economic problems in-

side the Island empire, It was jstated.
Treasury Officials Informed,

None of the gold Is to be loaned
Russia or France or England, br any
of the allied powers, as had been re-

ported.
It was said that these big gold

hlpmenta will nut in a short time
because Japan does not want toe much
gold, since tha government doles not
care to encourage a consequent d
preciatlon of money and a risailn the
cost of living. ? .

The treasury department had full
knowledge of the gold exportatipna, it
was stated, since Third Secretary
Hlroshl Saito conferred with treasury
department officials regarding: expe
diting- - of shipments. 1

Just last Tuesday, it was eald, the
New York sub-treasu- ry was asked to
"wire" three million gold bullion to
San Francisco for transport to Japan.

Japanese Request Granted.
It was stated by United Statics of

ficials In New York that, while- - there
was ample gold in that sub-treasu- ry.

the gold, supply In San Francisco was
low and that, therefore, it miht be
necessary for the Japanese emDassy
to actually ship the gold to the; coast.

Secretary Saito then saw treasury
officials here and the matter was sat
lsfactorily arranged. Treasury offi-
cials told Japanese embassy officials
that precautions at first recommended
were found to be unnecessary and the
$3,000,000 worth of gold was "wired
to the San Francisco sub-treasu- ry

that Is, the New York sub-treasu- ry

wired- - the coast sub-treasu- ry to per
mlt .that amount of gold toj be ex-
ported. .

The sold waa destined for a 'Yoko-
hama specie bank. All conferences be-
tween Japanese and treasury' depart-
ment officials were Informal.

Condition of Andrew
Carnegie Not Serious

; i
New York, May 28 (I. N.' S.)

A report that Andrew Carnegie' waa
seriously 111 at his home waa denied
by friends who have talked with him
within a day or two. Mr. Carnegie is
feeble and a semi-inval- id and has been
under the care of two nurses for, some
time, but this condition, it is sail, has
resulted from the grip and a threat-
ened pneumonia attack of more! than
a year ago.

6antiseptic Gives Skin Comfort
Instantly relieves, cures and prareots hafedoe Irritated skin. Oooli and coot Toafll like
Its cleanly, healthy odor. COc. All xlraffgtota.

jsaaaaaaWsaaaMaaaaaM

Mrs. norace Crooks Oliver (Florence Roberts Stanley), wbose wedding
was an event of A pril 18 in Portland.

fflsaasaiaaSBaBBtaii

business session will start at fl'.SO

sharp, and all applications for this so-
cial Masonio degree must be in by that
time. The Grotto band will begin at
7:30 and the ceremonial session at 8,

A large class of candidates Is ex-
pected..

Porestera Will Smoke. Court Mount
Hood, Foresters of America, will be
host to all members of the order at a
quarterly smoker in F. of A. hall. 129
Fourth street, Tuesday night.

Kose City Camp. Roee Cty camp
will hold a meeting Wednesday night
at M, W. A. hall, Eleventh near Stark
streets, to which every Modern Wood-
man is invited. There will be Initia-
tion, and special features.

Royal Arcanum to Meet. Multno-
mah council, Royal Arcanum, Invites
members of the order to Its regular
meeting tonight at R. A. hall. Thir-
teenth near Washington atreeta, when
there will be patriotic talks by mili-
tary men and a number of other spe-
cial features.

Camps " WUI Contribute Class,
The M. W. A. have a bl rally to-
night from all over the city and a
number of candidtes from each local
camp will form a large class. Al-
berta camp Is to be host in its tall at
Russell and Williams avenue.

Will Have XrfLrge Class. Klrkpat- -
rick council. Knights and Ladles of
Security, will celebrate Its fifth an-
niversary next Friday night at
Moose hall, and a large class of mem
bers will ba introduced. The cere
monies are made impressive with
stereopticon views and other features
that are original, modern and dramatic.

Maccabees Hold Memorial. The an
nual memorial services of the Mac
cabees waa held at tha First Congre
gational church Sunday night. Rer.
Luther R. Dyott delivering the memor
ial sermon. J. B. Werlein read tha
list of 22 members who have died in
the last year and gave a ahort ad
dress.

So all night long the pine leaved
fretted and sighed and begged
the wind to take them a sail.

9-

of you have such colors as my reds and
yellows!'' ,

"I'm sure yon are all three very
beautiful." said the pine tree, tactfully,
"but I want to hear the rest of the
story what happened after Jack Frst
came?'

"Ohl" laughed the oak leaf, his or

Instantly forgotten, "then the
winds came and loosened us from the
tree and gave us such a sail!

"Over yards and fields, here and there

for Just

... j

lOur Demonstrator Will Help

K mounting Into tha thousands or
dollars, are being made, but tha

m amounts do not reach tha quota
of 48,000,000 that haa been al- - -

m lotted to Portland. ,'
Tha man or woman who can .

buy a $60 or $100 bond Is tha m
one who can prove whether or m
not Portland will absorb Its
share of tha bond Issue.

4- Not only thousands, buUmil
Hons must ba aubscribed by tha

4 average men and women of tha
4 community.

Tha collective mind of the
public ehould recognise a Llb-- fr
erty loan subscription a duty.

When that feeling is unlver- - :

aal. ihe loan will become a aue- -
M cess. It will be a sentiment such '

m as this that will bring everyone
t to a realisation of his or her '

ft duty in supporting the govern- -
m ratal at this time.

-- ?

eight passengers and IS members' of
the crew are thought to have perished!

Accounts aa to tha number of per-
sona on board and tha number of mlaa. .

ing varied.- - According to an official
statement there ware about 40 paa--.

sengera and 60 aeamen on board,' and
that or .tnesa oniy zz caa neen
counted tor.

--He'd Say--

Never again for me !

I'm going to buy you
a washing machine
tomorrow if there's
one made that will
do the work and I

,

don't care what it
costs, either! -

foolish! .

i ... uac Af

ar as..3 t the " under- -

shcr'"Q y tre to take

T 8 O'CLOCK this avantas; Mlaa

A Zola Parker and John H. Whita
will ba married at a almpla
home weddinr at the Council

Creat residence of the bride's slater,
Mrs. Arthur Honey man. Rev. William
O. Eliot Jr. will read the oeremony,
and the bride will be attended by Mlas
Xatberlne Hart aa maid of honor, and
Mrs. Hasel Blumauer Lltt and Mlaa
Dorothy. Strowbridge aa bridesmaids.
Barre E. Leonard will be Mr. Whlte'a
beat man. The wedding- - will be at-
tended by only the moat. Intimate
friends of the couple and will be very
simply arranged. The bride will wear
her traveling suit of black taffeta,
with chic hat to match. She la a
most charming and attractive gir,
blest with a crown, of bright auburn
hair. She Is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Parker. Mr.
White is the son of Judge Samuel
White, and he also has hosts of friends
in Portland, where he has lived for
the last two years. IDs people were
formerly from Virginia, coming to
Oregon a short time ago. They first
lived at Pendleton. Mr. White is an
attorney. After a short wedding trip
the couple will go to Lakeview, Or.,
where he wijl practice law.
Mrs. Hare Hostess.

Mrs. J. Coulson Hare will entertain
Tuesday afternoon at her residence at
Fourth and Caru there streets with
three tablea at bridge in the "round
robin" aeries which Is being given for
the benefit of the furnishing fund of
the Woman's union. ;

For O. N. O. Hospital Corpa.
Mra. 3. B. Keeferi will open her

suburban - home, 8146 East Sixth
Street. Woodlawn, June 15, for a large
tea planned for the benefit of the hos-
pital corps fund of the Third Oregon
National Guard auxiliary. Her study
hour olub will assist iat the tea and a
program will be presented. All who
are Interested are cordially invited.
The personnel of the club is: Mrs. H.
A. Fredrlch, Mrs. Frank Fox, Mrs.
Louis Prince, Mrs. Frederick Burgard,
Mrs. Edward Troeh and Mrs. Harry
Kelly.
Alias Frazer's RecitaL

Tha recital this evening at the
Multnomah hotel, which will be given
by Miss Oenevieve Frazer, pianist, will
call forth society and devotees to
music. Miss Frazer has studied ex-

tensively abroad and coached in Port-
land with J. Hutchison. Shells an
artist of exceptional gifts and will be
heard In a program of rare excellence.
Jjaurelhurst Club Notes.

vThe women of Laurelhurst club will
entertain their friends at cards on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. Emil Nel-
son and Mrs. H. W. Robare will be
hostesses.- - The literary committee of
the club will hold an open meeting on
Wednesday evening at which 'the road
bond issue will be discussed.

Club night was held last Friday eve-
ning at Cotillion hall. The attendance
Was large and the evening an enjoy-
able one, a large number of the mem-
bers entertaining their friends.
Banquet for Janiors.

Friday evening the Junior members
of the Westminster Presbyterian
church were the guests of tha Chris
tian Endeavor society at a Danquei.
Places were set for 82. While still
seated at the table, Russell Robertson,
president of the society, called on Mrs.
O. W. Davidson to welcome the guests,
which she did in an entertaining man
ner. A. F. Bittner then resoonaea 10
the- - toast, "What the Church Expects
Of TOU. Both AIT. iail ana mr.
Wastell responded to toasts with a de-

lightful combination of the humorous
and the serious, and Miss Robertson
gave a reading which was heartily en- -'

cored. The last speaker was the pas-
tor. Dr. Pence. An incident of his
hr.vhnofl irava an ideal personal touch
to his message. After singing 'The
Star Spangled Banner" a rising vote
of appreciation was given to the en- -
tertainment committee, of which Miss
Mabel Williams was chairman.
Sir. and Sirs. Kelly Hosts.

About 60 members of the East Side
i Baptlat church gathered Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
' L Kelley at a surprise shower in

honor of Misa Vera Mitchell and
Charles Schloth. Vocal aoloa by Mrs.
Merle Allen Boughton, I K. Grter,
Ausby Bishop and Leslie Werschkul
composed the musical program. Dr.
Hlnson. gave a ahort humorous talk.
IThe oouDle will be married this week

. at the home of the bride to be's pa
rents in Seattle.
Society Notes.

Cantain F. C. Endlcott of the Four
teenth infantry and Mrs. Endlcott are
at the Nortonia hotel. Mr. and Mrs.
Endlcott formerly lived at the Nor
tonia when in Portland before going
to Vort Lawton.

Captain R. W. Newton, accompanied
by Mrs Newton and son. are staying
at the Nortonia hotel. Captain New
ton is now with the troops at Van-
couver barracks.

BACIWSOON

DISAPPEARED

Could Not Do Housework
Till Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Removed Cause.

Fort Fairfield. Maine; "For many
month I sniftered from backache
caused by female
troubles so I waa
unable to do my
housework. X, took
treatments for it

"but received no
help whatever.
Then 'aooit of my
frienda asked why
I dld not try Lydla
E. ' Plnkhtm'i
Vegetable Com-poun- d.

I did ao
and my backache
soon disappeared
and I felt Uka a
different woman, and now fcave
healthy little baby glU and do all my
rvouaewoTK. z wui aiwaya traiae Lvdla
E. PlnkhanVa Vegetable Compound to
women who surrer aa I did,? Mrs.
Alton XV Oakes. Fort Fairfield. Malife.

When a remedy baa lived for forty
years, steadily growing in .popularity
and Influence, and thousands upon
thousands or women declare they owe
their health to It, la It not reasonable

. to believe that it la an article of merltT
v If you want apeclaladvice write to
Tydia E. ruuuiara weoicine oo. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass-- your letter will
be opened ana read by women only.

ii a

It would be just as sensible for Father to
cut out typewriters at the office as it is for?
Mother to do the washing without a ONE-MINU- TE

ELECTRIC WASHING MA- -

NOW, here's a machine that is absolutely
guaranteed in evry possible way, and
upon which we ghfe you a 30 days' trial to
determine for yourself in your OWN
HOME its wonderful labor and money-sa-v

GO EAST THROUGH CALIFORNIA
ON LOW CONVENTION FARES

ing efficiency.. ; CHINE. Just plainGreat Northern
Northern Pacific

SERMON TOPICS

Memorial Day Services Held in
Many Portland Churches.

Grand Army Uember Speaks, Sun-
day being Memorial day, a goodly num-
ber of the churches observed the day
with evrcises befitting the occasion.
In numerous instances members of the
Grand Army were present in a body,
while many attended either singly or
in groups. Dr. Loughrldge, himself a
veteran of the Civil war, delivered the
address at the Highland Baptist
church. Dr. Loughridge la an ge

president and returned missionary
from India. At least one former Con-
federate' veteran waa among his atten-
tive listeners.

President Ziee Heard.. Wallace H.
Lee, president of Albany college, spoke
at the Calvary Presbyterian church. He
ably discussed the subject, ' "Ood'a
Three Calls," to a large audience of
both veterans and others.
' Sr. Penrose Hakes Addrass-D- r.
Penrose, president of Whitman col-
lege, Walla Walla, was the speaker at
the First Presbyterian church. Large
congregations attended here both morn
ing and evening.

Many Hear Or. Stanafleld. Perhaps
at no place were greater plans made
for the day than at the First Methodist
church, where Dr. StansfleW preached
to a large number of eld soldiers and
members of the Women's Relief Corps,
He declared, that the cause for which
tne somiers of the Civil war fought
was what made different
from the wars of earlier generations.

Br. Corby Honored, At the First
Universalist church, the 'memorial
services were especially for a former
pastor, Dr. Oorby, whose death oc
curred on May 14, at Spokane. Dr.
Corby was in charge of the church
here when the cornerstone of the pres-
ent edifice was "laid in 1909.

sraaday Different Bay. That Sun
day was given for a special purpose
and should be spent in an entirely
different way from that of ordinary
days of the week was a leading
thought of the address by Dr. Hugh
F. Given at the First" United Presby
terian church. Aa answer to the
question, "What shall we do on the
Sabbath?" he said to those who do
not generally to to church because
they want to get out Into the country
that they could attend church and gat

edged the benefit of the sunshine, but
insisted that church should not be
neglected.

Bishop Addresses Soldiers At the
Vancouver barracks Sunday Bishop
W. T. Sumner, acting chaplain. In tha
absence of Major Gilbert, urged the
soldiers to think of God. The unoerV
tainty of tha present as well aa the
future was eloquently depicted and
tha need of preparedness emphasised.
The musical part of the program waa
conducted by Mrs. Huntington and
Third Regiment band, tha latter giving
a concert.

Xraa Claaa Confirmed. With the
accompanying Impressive ceremonial
of, the Shabuoth, which marks the an
nlversary of tha revelation at Sinai, i
large class of toys and girls were
confirmed In Temple Beth Israel Sun
day morning. - In an Inspiring sermon
Dr. Jonah B. Wise outlined the sig
nificance of tha Shabuoth, or Festival
of the Weeks. In tha services the
members of the confirmation class
each, participated In an assigned por
tion of the service.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Ladfcs of Mooseheart Legion to
Give Dance Wednesday.

Indies WUI Oiva Dance, The ladies
of Mooseheart Legion are preparing to
give one of the best fraternal dances
at Moose hail, Royal ouiiaing, Wed
nesday night, that has oeen neia this
season. Memoers of the Loyal Order
of Moose are helping all they can to
make this fraternal sister order feel
that it Is a welcome addition to tha
fraternal aocietiea In Portland. The
Ladles of Mooseheart have only re
cently been organised, and Portland
chapter has met with great encour-
agement. Tha membership la rapidly
Increaslngv

They Head tha MBonay Chickens,
ham, grooeriea and other good things
are on the list of prize given by tha
Officers' Association of- - tha Women of
Woodcraft at tha headquarters build
ing. Tenth, and Taylor atreeta, tonight.
Tha proceeda will go towarda tha en-

tertainment fund for the reception of
the grand circle next August. .

Ceremonial for Tatted :ropnets .

The Gul Reasee Grotto ceremonial
meeting- - tonight at tha Masonio Temple
will be one thing- - rignt arter anotner
unto, tha program- - la .completed. .. The

EO Here's aWonderful Offer: We Will Sell
the Firk '75 ONE-MINUT- E WASHERS for
One Ddllar Down and One Dollar a Week!

Between Portland and San Francisco

Sailings from both ports every

TUESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY

Sea Trip to California in Rail Time
Low Fare Include Meals and Berth

i

Through Sleeping Car From Paget Sound and
British Columbia to Ship's Side.

i

Glass - Enclosed Decks Grill Dancing Games.
'-

Garage for 40 autos on each ship. Un-
matched service and convenience for the tour-
ing autoist. Freight service on express time.

This is a wonderful offer, and when you
realize that we wijl refund every cent you
have paid at the end of 30 days and take
back the washer f you are dissatisfied in
any way you can! begin to realize that we
mean business. .

!

Write or phone us QUICK, and we will send
you a ONE-MINUT- E WASHER once you!
use it you will never let it go out of your!
home that's why we are able to make this
offer it's a wonder for efficiency ! '

Week's Washing
be worth of electricity is all that you will use for a big
jweek's washing, and think hor clean and sanitary a
way it is to do your own laundry in your own home,
Instead of sending it to a public laundry to be mixed
n with clothing that may or may not be fit to be called

-- Station, 10th and
TICKET North Bank, 5 th
OFFICES 3d and Morrison,

343 Wash., G. N.
too 3d, Burlington Ry.

You Do Your First

f c .

the above terms. I 1 am rf,

good. .. J

i
751 i

sanitary. ; .

Fill out the. enclosed coupon and mail it
right away. " The first 75 people who bring
or mail their order to us will get ONE--
MINUTE WASIjERS on
Do it while the doing is

Hoyt
and Stark

N. P. Ry.
B,y.

Liberty Bond

hi

rV
'n'Wiai y

Cam and saa tha tnafhlna

Buy YOUR

""fl""'!1!"1

Ba among tha first

J. C. English Co. .J y .v
165 Union Ave. North
PORTLAND, OREGON '4,5i :

O&a SOmnta
lUaotrla Wasbar

1'
!


